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f"
1 rsave a youog sister 'J X ""Far be3'ohd the tea ; "
Many ara the presents

That she has sect to mo.
Sl.b.entrfa a hrry? f '

Withoel anyktoneT'""'
&he has tent roe a piyeon

Without "any bone ;

"Without gDTthunii,,
r V She pent (tie a briar '.
t& bade ne Jove'tny lover

Auu mat wiuioui desire.
- How can a'cherry"

De without asjtone ?

II."v can a pigeon
:Iie without a bone 1

IIow cau a'trlar " v '

, Be without a thorn 1
. f i4 .. .

Arid whoe're loved without desire
, . Sine true love lirst was boru ?

When the cherry was a blossom
Then it. bad no stor.e ;

When the dove was in the egj ,

Then it had no bone " ' '
Whe thu briar sprouted , - ?

''": ..Never a thorn it bore;,, v ..,
And when, a luaideu Las her lover -

Oh, .then she longt; no mora.. 'TTT

SOTED ASS ASSI.XS.

rkBtrrrSBAVAIiXAC, UACBBTH, STATS, CIUU-1.0TT- K

COniJA Y ASU BOOTH.

IT it were done when His done, then 'twere
well it were done quick! i I
"' The recent'disinteirnent of the remains
of J. Wilkes Booth from the prison yard in
Washington, aul their iu CJieen-wo- oJ

tciuctery. f ffiiui)a
an.irtUtivu, recalls Ur tho public meniofy
the fenrfid tragedy in which be was the
principle figure, and earned the mind i f the
writer to run over some of the most memor-
able assas.-- i nations in the world's history ""J

, ; FJrat.with itftrtnce ,CS the r origin and
meaning of the word assassiu, aud a defini-
tion of iu present derived sigoiScatiun. We
learn from the i.tw Cyclotedi.t that the

.'or'waa brought by the crnsadera iuto
Vv;teru Europe on tlieir return from the
Holy Laud, where existed a set -- of-, bloody
ianfities, bound to their leader, the" then

rcelcbrated "old man of the mountain, " by
fearful oaths, and who murderad unhesita-
tingly whoever was pointed out by him,
ret k!ess of death or daubers. The name
of this lender was Hasbiehnie, being 'derived
from HashishDie, an opiate now known as
hahith. used by him to bring his disciples
into a fctite of .murderous frexzy.-a- - drug
which Lad been introduced among the Arab
by a contemporary cf Mahomrned. It U a
little 6:.ugular that this frenzy of mind,
whether Produced by artificial stimulants,
as hushisii,'or superinduced by purely moral
causes, seems to hav been the neeest-ar-

mental condition of all assassins, aud indeed
ia their chief characteristic, r ';-

-,

J

, This brings us t the deprived sense of
tie woid. Asa.utiii is defined to be a secret
murderer but although the : word id fre-
quently used indiscriminately to denoto ds

of scciet murder, jet an as$asMQ
by e, is something me re than a
murderer.- - Indeed, it is not so much the
act, nor the raanr.er of it, whether sscret cr
open, fv.r uiot asa64iiia are hold to reck!a-bu- t

the motive which determines the
nature of the act. . The motive of the

rarely, if ever,' a purely persuual, el-C- sh

or private cne; .but the word has ; as-

sumed a oliucai meaning, and the
cSiS!ins acts in obedieuce to some high-

er law, of which he persuaded himself by
his own peculiar "ai.d fallacious reasonit g
that ho, is the executor. - Some

"

motive uf
public, politioid. national, patriotic or relig-
ious necessity prompts him.

The reasoning that bring6 the will to such
a remedy for auy evil or oppression, wheth-
er pubjig or private, no matter bow many,
is4 neeessjirily fallacious, and. betokens a dis-
eased imagination (iu the ptTaun that even
contemplates it.) whether the object ia to
cut down bee's country or avenge a private
wreng they all belong to th class deaomi-r.n- U

i moiiotiioUiacs; - - ' !

The jusABsTnatTon of Ctear by IJrutuTof
Henry the Fourth by the fanatic Iiavaillac,
v( Duncan by Macbeth, more celebrated by
the poet than by history, of Marat by Char-
lotte Curday, the terrtle attempt ou Napo-
leon the Great by ftaps, aud.. the last equal-
ly as horrible and defenseless as any of the
others, of Lincoln by J. W'iifcps booth, are
among the most celebrated in history, and
are removid by the motives, nut at a'.l by
manner, fiom those vulgar murders prompt-
ed by such private and selfish motives as
revenge, jealously r gain.

Brutus, instigated by a misconceived pa-
triotism, holding, at the time, tho. ofiice of
city piator, thus recognising tho govern-
ment if hi patron by acting noder.it, killed
C ar at Jthe capital. intbc .Senate Cham-
ber id the light of day and tho very eyo of
the public. He failed even by dint of bis
po'igcarpower and itlie ; nioat.artful elo-
quence to make the liomnn people tpprove
.f this nngrateful utt withdrew into Maee-dcuf- a,

and, although, oppoaing the triumvirs
with a mighty force, met the avenging spir-
it of the murdered Ca?sar at l'hillippi, sad
in the 2ocy of rem.rse, miserably cast him-tel- f

open fcis sword and put au.:'tn4ta Lis
vn life.
Fiauc is Rav;uliac, first a lawyer's cle'rk,

then a schoolmaster, and afterwards "a tueiu-be- r
c f the order of the 1'euiUants, but tx-pcll-

from it as a fanatic afterwards re-
turned to his native village of An golem,
where Ws gloomy fanatician. enzeodered iu
him the most tuter.se hatred of Protestant-
ism, and especially of his sovereign, lleury
IV., an adherent of the new faith, acd one
of tho most eulightcned uionarchs. who ever
set upon a throne, whom, -- however, he had
been taught to believe the enemy or the
Cath-Ji- faith, and whom he went to Paris
to kill. Clad iu the loos "own of hid order
and armed with a long kuife, Kavaillao met
the King as he was riding from his- - palace
to visit the sick Sully, aud - in the public
street of La Feirotnerie, in the. midst ""of"a
crowd, pliinged the dagger into the heart of
bis victim. ile41od,-b- ut

caugnr, acKurrwieagrJU ine ueeii, and, after
a trial- - in -- I'aris, was torn to pieces , by1
horses.'- - .

Macbeth; afier inviting Duncan, Kin; of
Scotland, to partake of his hospitality, (atlast, Ruch'is the' legendary account upon
which the tragedy of Shakspeare is founded,
and, although differing froia the obscure
rcrap of history which make Macbeth kill
Duncan in battle, near E!gtn, is the account
to whicn the minda of readers must natuial-l- y

revert.) murdered the Ij King !n his
castle, thus committing a double-crim- e

against the Uws of hospitality and nature
The act of the poet has coiilrukO. bj" Like 1
en lue piiy a.Ka tyrapamy away trom thel
poor oju yiciim oi toe noma aeeu. by fix.ino'
all our attention on the agony of remorse
that tortures the conscience of Macbeth.

Charlotte .Corday, (whose character-ha- s

been recently in our city so vividly portray-- d
by Mrs. Lander.) a youuff woman of no-

ble descant; of a singular purjty of life,"-an-

a remarkable personal beauty that contrast
fed ktrangelj srith the horrid; ctiaie she ma-
tured ia her mjjea. bosom,1 Immolated oqe

of and vnrgar decpots that
ever presided over the dabtinki. of. a people

and herself at the same time upon what
she conceived to bo the altar, of patriotism
andof Bublic; saft v a meet desirable oi
ject, but fearfully pr verted means.- - This
dei-- d she did by penetrating to the' inmost
chamberof the victim. -- and in the veryptes- -

cnctf bf his' mistress afterwards boldly 'ac- -f

kubwlwlged and glorified in - the fearful acU
She ptrifhed ni the sraffold, t' the ' early
age of twenty-foii- r. dragging down to death
with her two enthusiastic .admirers ;' br.Ler
h.fty -- bearing. vaiVit rcma-kabl- e courage on
her. wny to , the ,

guniotineT-rAda- .Lux, a
icpriseutative anJ.t, (lerman euthusiastj(
una Andrew Cheuier. a poet ; both f whom
had conceived a romantio faion' ftr their

t heroine, wuicb lhey were una tie to conceal.
it An orphan, young, pure and beautiful, fat

) ?verv noint m elarine contrast witn the
hideous deformity of per.n aud character 1

of her victim,) she is the least repreheiit-ibl- e

and the most to be excused iT all tho noted
asa.ins of history.. .' '

.
' ' I

On the Friday, the 14th j

Ai g'.f A ikt-i- ! 1St:"k iti Wdkbincrtftn wait ripr

JiCLrdbCU k.i iiwi I t4 ' turn, Uiav.&rui.u buw )
. .- C I ) .1 L :page wii e ew worm .nu.ry wiui a

crime. r xne com ran. iu mis at-- was j
striking as the lat, but the effeet of it wast
. t . . . .t . r . ri 1tue exact converse or me icrmcr. a. ceniai,
warno hearted,'whoe-soulis- d man was strick
en down, ir the very acme of his fame, by
an enthusiait and reckless sentimentalist,
whose avowed ol !ect was to" rid the world
of a tyrant but whose real ambition was a
morbid 'defcire for fame, of notoriety, tomat-tc- r.

whether it was of , a. theatrical or infa-Dioil- fi

nature,--- , j ;,3 - ;.a. i t . ' -

: AlLof. thea-a-.aarin- s and their admirers
affect to call the tyrannicides. But, by a
aiupular fatality, the most edious tyrant,
with an exception' or two. is the very one to
escape the areassin's eteel,while Ca;sfir, the
noble hearted ; and " forgiving ; Ilenry IV.
the generous and tolerant ; Duncan, the
meek 'arid virtuous, and Lincoln, the amia-
ble and ci mplaisaut, are the very ones to
: erish at their haudf. , The only fct that
can be fiVrcd in extenuation of their crime
is that like their .prototypes, the to. lowers
r.f W j aKiLk 11 i Thni r . AvtMia arA iha rfTaririnfr '

of frenzied min is, caused by gloomy aDd
frantic imnptnations. J

" D'Arcy McGee, the parliarac ntr.ry leader
iu Canada '; Geueral VTan Dorn. in Tennes-cv- e

i and, recently, the aged UcCuhnell, in
Jacksonville, Illinois, and numenius other
persons since the war, all perished by -si

nation, showing the fearful rapidity
and pre valance with which the tragedy at
"Washington has inoculated the desperate
portion of our population. Louisville Dem-
ocrat. ... '

"
'- '.: :

' Violet colored ink. now very fashionable,
should not be ured for krepin? books nor
writing notes, ns it very oon fades and dis-
appears from the paper ' .... , - .

If a of yeaft will raise fifty cents'
worth of flour, how much will it take to raiae
another barrel ? Answer may be handed
over tho fence.

MM M

PHILADELPHIA.

S5Sarnp!es sent by mail when written for.

New Firm Hew Goods.
fRBE undersigned, having given his eon,
JL J. E, Shields, an interest in his store,

the business will hereafter be conducted un-
der the firm name of P. II. Sh'ields & Co.,
and as we are determined to sell Goods cheap
for cash, or exchange for grain, lumber or
produce, we hope by strict attention to bus-
iness to merit a liberal patrouago from a
gcucious public. , i, . - ..v..

Having determined to settle up my old
books of thirty years ftanding, I now ask
those indebted to me to come forward and
make settlement on or before tho 1st day of
December, 1SG8. P. U. SHIELDS.

Loretto, Oct, 15, 1?C8. tf. . ...

EW CHEAP CASH STOUE

BUCK'S MILLS, Alleghany Township.
The subscriber would respectfully anuounce

to his friends and the public in general that be
has jut opened at Buck'aMiUs a large und
anperb 6tock of seasonable merchandise, con-
sisting of all kinds of DRV GOODS. DRKS3
GOODS, NOTION'S, OKOCERIES, FUR-
NITURE, HARDWARE, and alL other

kept in a country store.
tS?IIaving paid cash lor my goods I am de-

termined to di.-po- se of thern eiihrt for. cash,
luniber.or country produco at as low prices as
like goods can be bought, from acy.deakr iu
the county. A liberal patronsre is resnectfiUly
soliciied. VM.J, BUCK.

Buck's MHls April 22, I SCO. If.

OOK IIEKE! LOOK IIEHE1 1- --

A VALUABLE-FAR- FOR SALE.
The subscriber will sell the Farm on which

he resides, luAlleghen.v twp., Cambria countr.
i ne Tarm contains I4j Acres (90 cleared) and
uc nuprovemeuia are ample and ia gocd orderFair term' and ludisputab'e title." Possessiongiven 1st April. A. WALTERS.- - - t

r ekvj i . o.
JOHN OAT. . '-

- X.. iw ...
A yrit .v'.W ILS H ,
Saceitiori to 0y ..

Grocers ; and ; Comraission ferchantSj

FLOUR, PRODUCE.- - FISII, SALT, jCAR- -

WHOLESALE,
'3

.

t
: " SROGEH

f 1ST OF HETAILEItS of.For- -
eiqn and Domestic Merchasdisi in

Cambria county, as appraised for the year
jonxsTowir;B0RODGn., v.v .

l.'TTrd. Mop- -' t . ll4 Sitrnh Dickey 7 00
3 i reir &. Co tSQO 50 H . John Tlionoua 7 00

7 00 U:T. Border 7 00
lirtJeo. King ii- - t - 14... Wm,.. Berlin rr 7 tMl

BroiW : ' 7 004 3. John Utbert- - 1 00
JA J3ott it Kriger 7 00!3-Cob- ea A'Bro iO 50
14.; Jos. Eankin., 7 50il3- A.,Maver - .10 50.

UW.Updegrve 7 Suj I,4iiib;rt iJen- -
14. G.Eeiiiiev . 7 tKt v-- shoot "-- ) 77 (HJ

I4 A ain lioj 13. Uavui Uibert JO SO
11.

"
G Zimmerman 7 50.14, Kic'd Bennett 7 00

12. Geis it Fostei- - L2 50 14.--. It. T, Morris 7 00
14 Jas J Marpby 7 Ou i 4.- F. Leiteuber- - ; o !

14. N. ii O. A. " '. . ger,- - ... ,7 50
- Iloine ' t v 7 0l14. John Benton 7 00

14 M L Gronberg 7 9u 14- -
'
Lawsou & ; .

14. F. W. Kress 7 Of Baker 7 50
14. A KraiisaiiCo 7 50iM Jolm IInuon:7 50
14. Geis li Ileutu 7 5ilil4. Kenry Clever "7 50
14. A. Burer .7 00 12. F. W. Hay 12 50
14. Euill Young 7 5u 14. W J Kennedy 7 00
14 And'w Modes' 7 53 N.'David Creed 7 00
14' Jacob Vrjlde 7. 50 1 4. Hay Brothers 7 50
13. V. Xuthtr '

1 0 50 14. John Jordan , 7 50
14. C. Detelbach 7 00 14. Lewis Phillips 7 00

14. F.W. Yodt--r 7 50
. . .-

PIy aV p ,n a 14. Chas. Wurr - 7 50
J3 ;.fj.TJuveizat 10 00 14. Mrs. il'Kenna 7 50
14, L. Luckhutdt 7 00 14.JD Yau Horn 7 50

q nurt : 7 00 14. J. J. Williams 7 50
t

14, E. Leopold i 14. L. F, Leiteu...
- Brother . . 7 00 berer ., .., 7 CO

14. WF AUfather7 50 la. G. W. WalKer 7 00
11. n. W'.dteis 7 30 4. R R Edwards 7 50
14.1Ionkk4GeU7 511 14. Johnston & Co 7 50
14. J.- - Leviui"on -- "7 50, 14.'Flcrnm;r,Steel '
14. J A M'lCinney 7 50 - & Co 7 00
14 A.'Montgoui- - '" M. D. G. M'Cul- - .'i

,t;-.- - --1- 7 50 lough : 'r 7 5!)
14. C. T.Frazer 7 00 14. Win. W. Tike 7 00
12. T. G. Stewart ' 14. K liable Sc

k Co r ' 1 12 50 GriJliih 50
14. Davis k Lewis 7 oo 14. Thomas &'
13. J Swank&Co 10 00 Wearer 7 0J
14. Wm Caldwell 7 00 14. Keim i: Co-baut-

14. 0. Miller - 7 00 7 50
14. W.H. Lever 14 Feckler&Le-rergooc- ,
i good . 7 00 7 00
13. Jacob Fend 10 0U 14. Fockler t C 7 50
14. A. 1'feifer- - - 7 50 14. J. H. Howard 7 0)
14. J. Burkhart - 7 50 (4. A I:lauchlCo7 50
14. Cunningham 14. Geo. Shaffer" 7 00

ft Muilcr ' 7 50 14 E. Sunnenthal 7 5"
14 H. Schxiabel- - 7 00 14, A .'leb! oh 7 5;i
14. Kiunev Co 7 50 14. Mis L J Kiug 7 50
14 Theresa Fro- - 14.1. Van Horn 7 5lt

maid 7 5i) 14. A. D Brinaer 7 iO
EBENSl'.URG F.GKOUfiH.

13. E, Iloberts S10 00 12 A. A. Barker
13. V. S. Barker 10 ii Sou 12 50
14. Lctumon & !

j 14.-- E. Evans 7
Munav 7 14. T Vf Williams 7 .

13 Geo lluatlcj JO , 13U. K. Davis -- 10 00
13 H. ki Slice s . 14. R. H. Tudor ?7 OU

maker & Co 10 1A.R. lt.Thomaa7 ;

14 G.X3. Owen 7 14. C. T. Robert 7 "
14 y.J.L!od 7 14 M. L. 0tciiin 7
13 J. I'.'Thomp-- " ' 14. A. HFaller 7

sou 10

'M ' (LOTiETTO BOROUGHi V
14 f JtCUis t li. F l Saupp 00
14 W m Jjitz.nger 7 u,t U i riei - 1

14 A J Christv 7 60 14 .' Mrs M X ess? or 7
14. Shields 4.Sob 7 , 11 JoLu BraJlev 7
11. P Hcrzoz 7

C11KST SPRINGS BOROUGII.
13. E & H Nutter 10 CO: 14 : John Watuer t 00
14. John Conrad 7 14. Johu Croune 7
14. Aue Shedetl 7 i 14. Jacob Wagner 7
14. SM Douglas 7 .... ..v ; (

CLEARFIELD TOWNSHIP.- -

14. E R Dunegan 7 504. AliceWhanon 7 CO
14. A Saupp & Co 7 . .. . , '

WII1TE TOWNSHIP.
14 All Fifk . 7 0J.14. Walters & Son CO
14. Perrv Troxell 7 .il4 Gates & Sons

CARUOLLTOWN EOROUGIJ.
13. Barker i. Son 10 00 14. Alin Oswalt 0
11. J Kuek t 7, 14 S Scbrotu --

JoLu14. F P Graasbsr- - 14. Yeituer
ger 7 50!

. CARROLL TOWNSHir.
14 John Swii'''iK 5'J

SUSQUEHANNA TOWNSHIP. .

14. eter HellVich 7 00,14. Peter G.irmait 50
ELACKLICK TOWNSHIP.

14. A. A. Barker & Son , 50
. MUNSTER TOWNSHIP.

14. D. It P. Famm.. 00
GALL1TZIN TOWNoniP.

14. James Murray 7 50.14. Mrs Margaret
14. Pat'k Smith 7 Whclan 50
14. Thos Bradley 7 50 14. FJ Christy 50
14. J,J Troxell 7 14. .K J Pairish - 5J

SUMMIT VILE BOROUGH."
14. Chrisfn Reich 7 -- .14. W M'Connell
14. Jaf M G.!!in 7 50,

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
14. M MoLaugh- - 14. El:x M'li.tosh 7 50

li.i A Son 7 50, 14. Jane M ullln 7 5!)
14, J 11 Dvsert - 14 WmTileyjr 7 5(1

k Co' 7 14. Morris George 7 50
14. Otao Stinor' 7 50 - -

, WILMORE BOROTJGH.
14. WmR Hushes 7 50 14 Kenbsrt & Co 7 50
14. J M 'Colgn ' 7 11. J s Horner
14. Evuns k Co 7 14. John Schroth
14. E Miller - -

CROYLE TOWNSHIP.
14. O B Wike 7 - (14. PMiJBrown7 5J
14. J D Plurcmer 7-- 1

TAYLOR TOWNSHIP.
14. Wood. Worrell ,t Co .

" 7 50
EAST CONEMAUGH FOROEGH. :

14. Brcken& ' 1
j 1 4. P F SliafTer 7 50

" Egan - ' 7: Il4. Kobeits 3; Co 7
FRANKLIN OHOUGH.

14. Fcter Ri.briiz- - 7 14 Cmdtor k Co 7 50
- - RICHLAND TOWNSHIP.

14. Geo Conn.d 7 50.11. H Y RhafTer 7 59
14. Geo Bcrkey 7 5uI4 Geo W Fe : 7" '

CONEMAUOII BOROUGH"
14. JacobWidinan7 50 14. P Koine
1 1. Ai:g Lahmjrr 7 14; Louisa Aaron
14. John Stonn-- r 7

" MILLVI I.LE BOROUGH.
14. GWStutzman 7 14. Richard Ellis 7 50
14. P McDeriiU 7

CAMBRIA BOROUGH.
14. 17 7 50;I4: John Kinty 50
14. John Rrati;,:,7 50.14. Jos Slibica
14. Ignafs Kohle 7 I

JACKSON TOWNSTTfP.r."
14. Saml AIbaugh7 50; 1 4. J M Singer 7 50

BREWERIES:- - i&
Henry Hansman, Johnstowa Boroogb,ri5 00
GratV It Ilenbach, 1550J A Siemratf," . - 5J
F Becgell, Loretlo Borongh,.'. . . . 15
Julius Siich, Cairo!' town, Borugh,

illume, Hi ; - ii J5M
G J Schwsrdcrw Washingtm Twp .v- - 15 50
Joseph Kot. Cenemcgh Townyhip,-.-- ? 15 50
Lambert & Kres, Concmaugh Boro,V ; 15 5
Georg Q desS3rtgau.rCainbria,JJoroufiC 15 50

BILLIARD, TABLES. .
g W Mullin, V.'ashiDgtoii Town-hip- ,, . B"CO
F. A. Oibt.oDg, APeghany Towi.slup.. . r 8 00
Jane Gaihegan,' Johnstown, 4 Tables,, CO 50' ' ALLEYS. .TEN'.PIN ; ,.f
O W Mullin, Washington Tp,, 2 AiieySJa 5;
F A, Gibbons, Alleghany Tp., I Alley, tt CO

AN APPEAL will be held at the Com-u)lsaiot)-

Office, in the Borough ot Eben.
buig, on MONDAY, the 7tii dat or Jpxe, A.D.l6a. . - t- - JAM 3 M. ROSS. . t

April 22. 18C9..4U Mercantile Appraiser.
5 ANDREW MOSES,5 -

MERCHANT TAILOR.v .

Scms's Btjn.ii5c;CLixTox StT, JonxsTWN,

HAS just received hi4all and winter ptock
fpe French; Loiuloa-.an- .AmericanCLOTES; JD ASSUJSRES. and V ESTI X GS,and, a fuli, assortment of .Gent's Fuaitiani.ye

Goons. .n'--t

- ATosea has been for eight years cutter at
" oo. torreii tC-- a establishment, and nowi

desires to miorra his Inends and the public gen-
erally tW he hae commenced ijasineea in Sop-pe- s

s bmlding-o- n Cliutoa sueet,:with a Mockof goods adapted to the fall and winter, wbhsh
he is prepared to make up in the: latest - styles
and t. moderate prkea ue saahvhopmf by attentioa to business to merit a share of nuhli
pitronage; and maintain thtnno 4- .... .V-- I

aa erenore axienaed hut en'orta in prodacinr

Jost9a,iaenVJ: lt?6Stf' - ! rkst

L. L. LANGSTUOTH'S
PATEBTMQVABIE- - COMB -- BEE HIVE !

THE BESTEVER Y'ET.
PRONOUNCED County or State.. r Any
person buying' a family- - right can have their
Bees transferred from an old box toa new one.
In every Instance in which this has been done
the result has been "entirely satisfactory, and
th first take of honey has invariably paid all
expenses, and frequentlj exceeded them. .Proofj
01 the superior merits oi mia uneuuuu win o y

found in the testimony 01 eTerv man uo uas
given it a. trial, and among the number are the
gentlemen named below, and 1heir experience
should induce every one interested 'In Bees to

: 'Bit V FAIIIILY CIGUT!
' Henry C. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll township,
took 106 pounds of surplus honey from two
hives, which he sold at 35 cents per pound. .

"Adam Deitrich. of Carroll township, took
from two hivea 100 pounds of surplus honey.

James Kirkpatrick, ot Chest township, took
CO pounds of surplus honey from oue hive.; j

Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, ob-

tained .72 pounds of surplus honey from ore
hive, worth not less than 821, and . the i right
cost him only $5. , ' .", . . '

- Peter Campbell from one hive obtained 3G

pounds of urplus honey at one time. : ' '
C5FQuite a number of similnr statements,

authenticated by some of the best of
Cambria county", could be obtained in proof of
the superior merits of Langstroth's Patent Mo-

vable Comb Bee Hive; : . t.
..Persons wishing, to purchase family rights
should call address .on or - -

. ...' PETER CAMPBELL. '.
" Nov. 5,1850. -- tf: V 1 Carro'dtown, Pa.,;

3f.:L. OiLTMAiN,

CHOICE FAMILY fiROCEBIES

eMSlSTJ3 c

BACOi?, SALT, FISH,
; FRESH. TEGET AliLES,

ALL KINDS OF TRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFJSS,

'

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CH EESE, &c.

..: Also, a large stock of the :

. - i

Ho 2 Urauda of Cigars and Tobacco.

STOKE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Bcoii Fast of Crairfird's Hotel,

' Ebcasbnrsr, Ta'.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY

NEW' FIRM; NEViBUlLDiN'GS,,&c.
A VINO pnrrhnsed the' ell knownH FOI NDRY from Mr. Edw.

Glas, and rebuilt aud enlarged it almot en-

tirely, besides refitting it with new machinery,
the subscriber a:e now prepared to furnish
CO OA", PARLOR STO VES,
of the Intest and mont approved pHttems
THRESHING MACHINES. MILL GEAR-
ING, ROSE snd WATER WHEELS of every
description, IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS

nd PLOUGH CASTINGS, and in fact all
manner of articles manufactured in a first class
Foundry. Job Vv'ork of all kind attended to
promptly and done cheaply.

The special attention of Farmers ii invited
to two newly prUentod TLOUGHS which we
possess the sole right to manufacture and sell
in this county, aud which are admitted to bo
the best ever introduced to the public. '

Relieving ourselves cnpble of performing
any work in our line iu the most satisfactory !

manner, and knowing that we cm do work at
lower rmcfs than have been charged in this
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be found worthy of liberal patronage.

Fair reductions runde to wholesale dealers.
EsTThe highest prices paid in cneh for old

ine'al, or castings given in exchange.
Oca TKBS1S ACK STRICTLY CASH (II flDST.T

rcooucs. CONVERT. V1NROE & CO.
Ebeiibbur, Sept. 2, 1803.

B : BE.SEJUR

AVING recently enlarged our slock
we are now prepared to sell at a ere. it

rcductiou from former prices. Oar fctock con-s:?- ts

of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancv
Soaps, Leon's, Hull's and Allen's Hnir Restor-ariv- cf

Pills, Ointments, Plasters. Liniments,
Fain Killers,"'" Citrate Magnesia, Kss Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spices, &c"; i

- .
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS, .

P.lank Books, Deeds, Notes aud Bonds; Cap,
Po.-a-. Commercial and rdl kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's .Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Tass
Dooks, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Religious.rrajerand Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c. ! ' : '

W have added to our stock a lot or
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies. -.. ?

PHOTOGRAPH. ALBUMS at lower, prices
than ever offered, iu Ibis place. - ,

Paper and Cigarsjsold cither wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON k MURRAY,

July 30, lSGt. Main Street, Ebensburg.

p:ere the memory of
FRIENDS DEPARTED !

M 0 N U M ENTS, TOM BST0 N ES, &c.

The subscriber still continues to manufacture
; "of the best material and in the most ;

: workmanlike.inanncr, at the

Loretto Marble Works.
all1 kind of MONUMENTS "AND TOMB-
STONES,' as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and air other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect ' satisfaction? guaranteed to
all 'case" at "prices as low "as like work can
be rtbfained, in the cities ot elsewhere." Call
and' eee speeimer.s and judge Tor yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto. March 12-- ; 1868.1y. - ' A. t'-- ;

rHlAILOUINGr , ESTABLISHMENT
I --H. . REMOVED subscriber would re-
spectfully announce to his customers . and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
that' he has removed to the new building ou
.Centre street, opposite the Mountain" House and
adjoining1 the law office of Geo. M. ltcade.' Esq.,
and is now not only prepared to manufacture
ftll goods which mav be brooht to him. but is
Supplied with tineline of CL0THS', C AS3IJ
ME1;KS,VESTINGS, which he will make
to order. in the best style aud at the lowest pri-
ces. Feeling confident of, giving .entire, satis-
faction, I bopo for an increased patronage in
my new location. ' "D. j. EVANS. '

Ebensbtrrg, Jan: 14, 38n9.tf. ; f

TSH- "- I. Oi'MTuA N
fT-H- - EBENSBURG. PA.,
I the sole owner of the-Rig- ht to Manufacture
, iSiU't and sell, vcti-f-- '

E UNEQUALLED,
METROPOLITAN .OlblJ

A.2

GOOD HEALTH ;
,x

Is' paramount to wealtbr-- If the System ' if in
bad order purge out the vile he mors-an- dis-

tempers with Roback's Blood Pills, and get the
internal rgsus perforniins their regular func-

tions, and o uce ia order,, keep them so by the
daily use ol Roback's Stomach Bitters..: ? i

- c 'J
1 - ' '' 'i: j ?

. .

1 T -

DYSPEPSIA. c 5 M,
There !, probably1, no one disease w!th wh:ch

mankind are afflicted w hich' is the source or so
many ailments as Disrvrsra, and there is no
more eertain cere than Roback's Stotnaeh Bit-
ters. .

; !J -

.'- - J-

, , : : " v t '' - ;

A RErVlARKABLE FACT
-

That not a single instance has' come to the
knowledge of the proprietors, of the foiliirauf
Roback's Medicines to give en tiro satisfaction
in the hundreds of thousands of case in which
tbej bare beeu used; this is worthy of remark
and undeniable eviunav cf their intriiicU user- -

ltev .'.-c-.I- i- : 3r'S
. .

'11 :

u 1

Is the praife iu the mouths of everrhody in fa-

vor of Roback's Stomach Bitters," Blood Pills
aud Blood Partner. ' - - : ; -

IS IT RIGHT
That you should bid deQnc to ail naturtl
l.iwa iit the xcibiica of Uiedical men, and fcufiVr
with Djspcpia or Indigestion when Itoback's
Stomach Bil'.ers eau be procured at any drug

-
flora. -

AS A PREVENTIVE
Against M!rU. Fever and Ague, and all dis-et-e- s,

arising from a torpid stale of the liver,
there is no niediciiio so highly iccommendcd
as Kobaek's Stomach Bitters. n

THEY WILL CURE YOU
Of 5crofula, Erysipelas, Sick or Ncrvou3 Head-
ache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
or Indigettion, Consumption, Pain in the Back
or Loins, Gout, Pleurisy, Lcucorrhoea, Erup
tions. and all diseases arising from disordered
state of the stomacn Robsck's Blood Pills,
Stociach Bitters and Blood Purifier.

GRATIFYING
To know that a reliable remedy is within the
reach of eveijbody foi the radical cuieof Dys-
pepsia or Iudieotion. Such a remed? is Ito- -

back's Stom.tch Bitters. Sold by ull Druggists,
( CS7old by LtiiiiON i. iliRJiT, Ebcnsb'g.

1 WORD from JOHNSTOWN!

JOUA' J. Mi:ilIIIY &. CO.,
Have constantly on hand a large aud wU
selected stock of seasonable
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &c.
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care aud are offered
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call and examine for yourselves..

Feb. --23. lSa.-t- f. $
1

on n C R O U S E
WIIOI.ESLE DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
a.m Liqioas. ,

BEST BRANDS OK BR A N DY, WHISK Y
IRISH WHISKY, GIN, kc; ke.

The very best qualities of Liquors, Wines,
kc lor Medical ptirpss. Prices LOW. -

CSTHotel and Saloon keepers will do w ell
to give me a c.ill at my store ou Canal street,
in.buildir.g ibrmeily occupied by T..G. Stewart
k Co, . Johnstowu, Aug. 27, 136S. tf. H

ALT EAT HER
max actuu.h

, And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC --CIGARS,

PLIG AND PIKK CUT V
CIiciTlngr and SinoKlngr Tobacco,

Siivjf, Pipes, SnvJfL(xes tf Cigar Cases.
AT THE SIGS OF THE INDIAN,

MAIN STREET. - - - JOHNSTOWN.

UNION HOUSE,
r BENS BURG, Ta., JEROME A. I'LOTT,
Q Propictor, spares no paina to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it baa heretofore received. II'uH
tabic , will always be furnished with tho
best the market affords; his bar with the
best ct liquors. -- His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obliging
hostler.-- ... , Jan 0, 1868,-t- f.

g ,T J A M E S ' HOTEL,
(Conducted on the Eurojvan Plan,) -- ,

405 & 407 Libestt Stref.t,- - OPPOSITE TUEUuroji Depot, 4 'PiTTSBunrtu, Pa. -

JA MES K. LANAllAN,
:-

- '.. : Proprietor.
This House is newly built and splendidly

furnished, and convenient to all the Rail-
roads coming into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Uotd upen at all hours
of the day aud night. .. oct.17.-l- y.

PITTSBURGH STAB,
So. 423 Liber ly Street. I

' ii ' . .. . ..... -
(.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGEB DEPOT

, : -
"
PITTSBURGH PA.

' .'; ' -

j rjil.-Iy- . X" 1
FELIX HENLVjprV.

TOUKTAIN
.

IIOUSE.- - Ebeksuurg,
--4.VJS. R. p; LIHTOiU &. CUn

. ..Pron'ri. '
; TherABtRjs always' supphod with DO

choicest dehcacic : the Bae is i;nnrlil ,; thchoice Iiquorfj and the Stahi.k ttAraretul hostlsrs. . Transient visitors acconf,
motjated and boarders .taken by the week'
jaontb.yr.yeaj, oq reasonable terms. ; eb21

' IYIERCHANTSL HOTEL
Jj ProoVifjtori;

Fewtlim.i hctxeen Market anA trrh- - -

O B IU G.N . SH I PP. I N G
AUD

EXCHANGE OFFICE;
wii are 'soyr selltg exchange,

" AT yXW TOK BATXS, OK

England," - - Ireland.: Scotland,, ,
"

. Germany, Prussia,. ;Wales, . .ft 1

Austria;:: BavaritJi UurteruWg,
Baden, Hessen . : Baxony, - k
Hanover, :0 BeIgiunjr fiwiueriand,
11 o4 land ' - .O Norway and France. - ,

i --rAnd Tickets to and from any Port in , t

England, t J s Irrfand, ';s Scotland. i
.

'enrRiiTrAf':v i France, Califorrna,
New South Wales cr ;

Auatralia.
. . ; .'. :-

- ; , J KERli & CO, :

"jAltcxTna. Ta:, Ju, 31. 1867. ' .

TISTKY.- - The , undersigned, ; aD1 graduate
vt , the Balti-
more College
of Dental Sur-er- v.

reDct
fulfv offers hief?aisa?
services to me 4 s '
citizens of Eb- - ' VA- -'
er.sburg aud vicinity, which place he will visit
on the rocaTH MoxpaTi of each uioj.th, to re-

main oue week.' '
Aug 13." ' SAM'L EELFORO D. D.. S,

dr: h:b. msller
Altoona. Pa.;'1' ' uf'Tf7

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
- OAce removed to Virginia street opposite
the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or ehewhere who get work done by me
to the amountof Ten Dollar nl upward-"- , will
have the railrond fare deducted Iroin their bills.
All wouk wabsantko. fJan. t'l, 18G!l.-tf- .

D W. ZIEGLEIl, Surscun Den- -
st, will viic Ehn'bur'r r.-o- -

fessionally en the SECOND Mo
day ot each moiith, and rein:i;nvity'&Si'y
oue week during which tiire he-- J

may be found at the M ountnin Hono. .'
rfjfTee'h ex'ractl without the use

of Nl-nu- e Oxide, or Liughiiig Gas. '

JAMES J. OATMAN, 3L I),' . tenders !iis pi ufcssiouikl services as'Pl.y- -

sioian and Surgd-- to the citizens of Carr"H-tcw- h

and vicinity. Ofnce iu rear i build-
ing occupied by J. Buck 5; Co.-- as a st rc.
Night calls cau ha made at his resilience, otie
door south of A. Haul's tin' and" hardware
store. ' "TMay 9, 18C7.

DEVEREAUX,- - M. 1). , Pnr- -
stctax and Fckuf.on. Summit, Pit.

Office e;st end of Mansion Hi use, ou nan
II w trcet. Night be made e.t

the office. fmv 23. tf.

J. LLOYD, successor to R. S.
Brsy,: Dciilr in Drvys,' JlfcHcines.

Paints, oc. Store on Maiu street, npput-it- e

tho "Mansion House," Ebensburg, Pa.
Oct-.be- 17. 18C7.-- '

LOID &. CO., EStttik4i'S,
. Ebensuuuo, Pa

Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, .bought and s1 1. - Interest
allowed on Time Lepotif. made
iu all acces&iblc points in the United States,
and a general Banking business transacted.

31. LLOYD &. CO.,
, Ransf.ks, Altooxa. Pa.

,. Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold f. .r sale. Collections made
Moneys received on deposit, payable onde-man- d,

without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. an3l.

FHANK W. II AY,
WHOLESALE and RETAI L Manufacturer,
ff of TIN. COPPER and SHEET-WO- N

WARE. Can-.r- l street, below CHntun, Johns
tou-7i-. Pa. A lare stock constuntly
hand. .

'

F A. SHOKMAim... GLO. w. CATKAX.

SHOEMAKER & O ATM AN,
P. Offices on

High street, tast of Huntley's
hardware store. ' up J,"C2.

I). M'LAUGIILIN, ':

ITTORNEY AT LAW, JiJmstou-n- . Pa.
i Office in the Exchange building, on the

Corner of Clinton and Locust streets up
stairs.' Will attend to all business cuuucct
ed with his profession.''

Jan. 31. lSGT.-tf- .

rt. id jonxsTox, i B. SCAKlUN.- -

JOHNSTON & g CAN LAN :
Attorneys wt Law, - ;

Ebensburg, Cjimbria co.. Pa.
Ofiice opposite the Court House.

Ebensburg, Jan. SI, lS67.-t- f. -

JOHN P. LINTON,
ITTOBNEY AT LAW, Jvhnsloum. Pa
ll Office in buildiug on corner of Main and
Frankliu street, opposite Mansion IlY-use- .

second flcwr. . Entrance ou Franklin street.
Johnstown'. Jan. 31. lSG7.-tf- .

WILLIAM KI1TELL;
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.- -j
11 ti.uce in t.oiomule How, Centre street.

Jan. 31. !S67.-t-f. . - :

L. PErvSIIIXG, Attoema-at- -
Law, Johnstown, Pa. Ofiice on Frank

lin street, up-stai- rs, over John Benton's
Ilaidware-Store- . . Jan. 81, 1807.

II. SECIILER, Attorsey-at- -
v Law, Ebensburg. Pa.' OSice in rooms

recently oecup:edby Ceo. M. Eeade. Esq . in
Co'.onade Row, Centre 6treet. - aug.27.

GEO. M. RKADE, AttorneatIjiicy
Pa. Office in new buildin

recently on Centre etroct two doors
fi-o- High btieet. ., ug 27.

AMES C. EASLY, Attoiiney- -
at-La- Carrolltoicn. Caudn ui A) Pn

Collections and all lecal b r r jattended to. - Jan 31. 18G7. :

w. dick.Johnstowu. Ebensburgl
TTOPELIX-&- DICK, Attokxevs-a- t
"- tiir, Ltensburg. Pa. Office with Wm
Kitteli, Esq,, Colouade Row. f oct.22tf.

' F. P. TTERNEY.
ITTOKNKY AT LAW, Ebensburg, Pi.
Q Office in Colon ade Row..

Jan. 5. 1867-t- f. . ;

- JOSEPH MCDONALD
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ebensburg Pa.

street, opposite Lintou's
tlotel. t.i. : : fJan- - ai ip6T.tf;

"

- ' JOIIN FENLON, , '
ITTORNEY AT 3 LA.W, Ebenbwg. Fa- -,
fl OlTico. on High street, adhining .bis Tesi-deQ- ce-

- - - t ' . Jaa 81. 1867.4fU

TJ KINIvEAD, 'Justice ofthe reace
flid Claim. Ag'eiii.QiEcQ removed, to

the office formerly occupied by ML Ilasson.La.; dee'd. on Hich St.. Ebecburfi. ,. jl3.

J S. $TIvAYER JusTicn,oFtTnE
Peace; Johnstown, Ta.' Office on the

oorner of Market street and Locust alley.
Second Ward' " "- ' dec.12.-l- y

fioon; BErrrER; pest. The best
nnd ehojtpest Tobacco and Cgriin townare at Mj.L.'Ont'ri'ftnVi Go ami fee?

The Cambria Freem
- -- - WILI, IE FCBLI8BM Hi

' EVERT .TilUESD AY MORXv.
--

', , At jEbensburs;, Cambria Co., Ja
At ihe folluveinj rates', payahle uWJn r '

ontA yroin date of subset-ilk- --
'"

Oue.copypuf jeerj - J. - . j, (

Oue copy, aix, months, . .
Oae copy, three xaciuthj, - . .

L

Those who fil to pay their eulicrip
until after. the; expiration ol six raoniu.
be charged at the rate of $2.60 ptr
aud those who fali to pay until tJt
piratioa of twelve month will b chirr-- -'

the rate tf t3,00 per year. --

Twelve ..uuin bora oocstttute a qtur
twenty-five- , six months; and fifty uui

. ' -

one yt-a-r. -

Otr8 J KATtS OT ADVXBTISIKQ.

One square. 1 2 Hues one insertion. 11;
Eich subsequent icserttoa? . '

Auditor's iiotice.' each, - "

Administrator; is'oticea, each,
t

Executtira' lotices, each,
"stray Notices, each - i

i

r 3 ros. 6 mot.
f r.quare,12 lmes,' 2 50 $ 4 CO V.

squares, 24 Tines, v ' 5 00 00 i;
3 jaree, 35ltutf3, '7 0Or' 10 00 :;:

Quarter column. . .9.50 11 00
Third colomn "11 CO IC 00
Half column, '714 tO E2r, c.n S3 ,

One Oifnmu. - , 25 00 ' 25 CO C0;.

Professional or Business Cards, i.u
exceeding. 8 linos, with paper,
Obituary Notices, o.ye; six liues.hn Cii.

oer line. , :' . ?
Siecial and business Notices Lt

per line for fin t insertion. itnJ four
each subsequent ii)icrtu.E. -

Tiesolutious . of boeieties, or co.tata.
lions "t a personal mature niut It jj;,
as aJrertisetueuts. ; ; ,

Jolll FBIXTiXG.
Wo have ,roalJ arrangiin"ti- - l y v.

we can do or have., dune aii k:nl!r ;,
and fancy 1'Job. Printing, such I;' j.

Pamp!ets, Sho-.- v Cards, Bill a;,.!
Heads, Handbills. Circulars, ice, iu iV,
st3"le ol tLe art i.l at . the mot m,.J..
prices. Also, all. kinds of Xlulls.g. I;..--

Bouks, B.ik Biinlij:g, &C, t Xt CLIeJ .

as as the Lcat,, aniis cLe.ip a
cheapest. . , ,

It E J S & U E U XI!
, Johnttonu. P

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONED
A ItOOZi. B5I:;5i'.

MANU fc'AOTVREKS Oh' BL.X XK i;."
- rORTE-MOXAl- S. PAl El; Icxs"

AND HXKINU GLASSES.
Gla and Picture 1-- niv k'v

on hand, and rrw.de to' order. A lir-.--

niost C(mplete assortment of Diawic; f:

and Misceilanwus ' PictnreK. o .r..-tir;

Chronn. Piiintinofi in Oil, Steel l inv I
srravintrs, riin and Colored Lith :r.t
Oil Prints, Photograph and VYo.! C;:s-Th- is

collection cnibraces a select":. n vf ; -

sized match pictures of Laudscppe tw.il
mestic Scenes and Portraits, and 5.0( 1 :

ferent varietiestif Card Phot gru; lis f

men, comic and sentw.enUl ;.::
copies of subjects by celebratetl a'ti-i- . ' .

have l- -o va i.l - aMot ttner.t f li il'
PU.XYE5L HYMN and SCHOOL 1 i v

HlSTOiJIKi, LIIOOEAPIIIFS, .( V

ire. Eciigiotis Prints and E nbicn,? i . ;

variety, atid th lanreRt 'and rr.o--- t c r:
'
r

stock of STATIONEUYrej br ,t :

Cf'iintv. P00' licw'ai-.- il srt''-WAL-

PAPER, ii.cludirg ass-rt- r':

Potter's celebrated Ef oiak", f r -:

we are sfc jgert?' in tbi-- s "j ?

Wall PaptTfi are hftn'l.---n- iu i"es:jn.r-ri- '

r iu finish, and 2 iticLes v. iC'er t! :

other make. - " -

Tiie citizens of "Ebensburg aT- T "t "

renpeetfttllv" tiotificl that we iii"k ?. 4

niNDING and the manufacture f DI..T
HOOKS a speciality. All wotk r
eseented at molerale rates. .

CO-Str- re i e.irnr f Cliotcn and T

streets, immeiab ly npp,?ite I'ostvr h" '
Johnstown.' vt t!4. l867.-tf- .

CHAIR MANUFAGTCn"

Hill . p-flijirap-

i

V kdi M S 1 Will
JOUXSTOWX, 1M.

ALL KINDS OF
such as common Wind.sor Chain Fret U

Chairs, Vienna Cljiiirs. Hustle C!

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

ROCKING CHAIRS. - OF FVEHYmm seat cms
Scttes, Ionnges

CABINET FURNITURI
ol every description and of !.it:

STYLES, WITH PRICES TOSaTI'ui

Tastes cf all.
Thankful for past favors, ho t&t

tilJy tolicits a liberal share of public ;

age. Clinton Street, Johnstown G'"'''
C. Pa. " ; - ' ' J J.tn. Sl.l5''"- -

Jobiiatowu und Lbciis-)ur- ?

MARBLE -- WORKS:
lt:.. :.. i .t ,i.oaaui LAhLU tu-Tll- vi me v t

branch Marble Works st El
wmcn npwui operate in tonnectio..y-wit-

his exteusive nti
Jobnstown, the subscriber adopts t'lis r
nietho I of informing the citixers of'.'j&s
Cambria county, that he keeps a con-su- nt

supply of the best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MASSL5-

which he Is preps red at stated tiu-.rsl- '
burg and at all times in John?to!. Ji
facture to order, either as MONUV,1"
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, T S
BUREAU TOPS, in aa workmvd k b'
aud at as lew price as like work csa be P'
in any of the citiea. Having iu my emt'?
full force of experienced and skillful
I do not promise too much when I s".T

can furnish any of the above Biti-l- o:i

notice, at the lowest prevsilisig pi ice.. a"J --
(

style of ficir-- h which cannot he r xceV.el tj
other mat ul'acturrr in the State. t .,

A Urge stock of GRINDSTONES on --

aud for sale cheap. ,
Prompt attention pid to onlr

diitncAuil work, put up wherever dcjjrv
delivered at any poiul named.

" ' " JOHN rAS- -
Johnstpwn, Jane 4 ISIS.-tf- .

A; C. DIB P.
WHIT.

- BOKGR St. nuoTilti
Manufacturers, and Wholesale

.'i CITY AND EASTEJiN MAl

BOOTS AND SHOES'
' No. 4J2 MiKiu STF.Kirr. .

Relow Fifth, South Side. - :MlU

I E T E 11 S IDE
WITH i. .

WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALER;

5 i 'SE. Cmer. Third and Jtarkei ;


